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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The P. O. will l»c opened for business

from 8 A. M. to G.IK) P. M.
The Money Order Department will be

opened for business from 1) A. M. to I P. M.
Mail going East will close promptly at

12-40 1\ M.; going Weal 1.10 V. M."
Tlic mail will be laken from the street box

cscb day 10 minutes before the trains arrive.
R. W. HARRIS. P. M.

Index to New Advertisements.
Rank Statement.
If You are doing..A. II. Foster & Co.
Furinan University..C. Manly, D. I).

M ns. I,ot- G aok has been quite eiek with
erysipe'ns, but is much better now.

- .

Tub State campaign meeting will be bete
next Tuesday. Let everybody come and
listen and keep cool and learn.

Fiiii:xi>s and relatives were very much
shocked and grieved last Friday to hear of
the death of Miss l'annie Trompetter. She
was the sister of Mrs. Harry M. Cohen and
was well-known here. She died in Jacksonville,Fin

JL - .J While lawn at .11c. nt PUKt'ELL'S.

Titos. Sti-ks, who has lately been living
nt Trough Shoals factory, lia.< recently becomeinsane and was carried to the State
asylum this week by I>r. Flint. Steen was

raised neir here and is well known through
this section. We learn that he had softening#f the brain.

Tuk much talked of disj Castries will be
opened again on August 1 Gov. Tillman
issued orders last Monday that all dispensers
open their dispensaries on the 1-t in accordoncewith the law of 18','d. The order hn«
pule a long preamble which epitomizes (he
history of the dispensary.
Those who went to Asbeville u the excursioulast Wednesday say that they had a

nice time. We arc not surprised, for touristssay that for grandeur and beauty, the
scenery of western No:tit Carolina i* not

surpasse 1 iu any part of the worid. The
excursionists got back to Union about twelve
o'clock Wednesday night.
A ni:w postollice lias been established

between .Joncsville and Uickhart. Hie
name of the otliee i- Adunsburg. and the
postmaster i- Mr. F. M. Adams, lie
received his commission on the l'dli inst.
They have -j eeial service at present, but a
new imsl route will *m>n I.«» p*iilili<li.«d

bctwceu Juucsvillc ami buckhait.
IV r: are going lo have the Timks office

enlarged. repaired, anl cleaned up generally.It will he made six feet longer, and
have another window and a new floor. The
office proper will also he enlarged by a foot
or two and the porch in frout he replaced l>y
nice awning. All wood work will be

* plllllihu Vfviiv nut vuuiu.vmvv une

week.

ANormal liquor case was brought before
the Town Council this week. Tito defendant
was changed with having tela:led whiskey
contrary to law. Ou hearing the evidence
the Council adjudged that the defendant be
lined 510 Old'or in default inth" payment of
the sivmc, that he he imprison,' i fur-10 days.
Default having been male the defendant was

committed to jail.
GAl.LAtillKK IMl'.'S. l'hotos are admired

by everybody.
- . .

Ai».«i r\nt Insi»k»toji (!ksi:kai. Fauu.t
was here lii-l Friday to review the Johnson
I!ilies. The Johnson ItilUs is one of ilie
ohlest companies in tlio Stale, hut i* not

very strong numcriea'ly now, being only
about fifty strong.

t'apt. Farley mmle a short a<l»lress to «lie

company urging ihciu to keep oi<ler, ami
th ill regularly. 'I lie Captain makes himself
very popular by hi* genial wit ami lively
tliscoursp.

UAI.LAdll Kit MUM. will return to Abbevilleiti a lew days, llet s ,mc of their
fine l'hotos before they leave.

Personals
Mi Alhcrti.s Moore, of Cauolen, i- visitiig I; - 13nolo, l»r. M. \. Me<>re ami family.
Ah- Katie MeNally ami 'laughter, have

£ lie "i IIIC IIJ' I «' I ] HI I IU' COM Illy III VI - u

re hit o«\

V VN i! 1 \Vi.kiiis. of ('<iliiinlii:i. wi»- in

town this week.
Mm. .1. I>. Arilmr, li:i- gone tu llnrk Hill,

t > \ ~iI frictols ami relatives.
Mi J. \\. 1'i^vy iiml ilunghlfi*. Inive gdiie

to \ <U frien l:; ami ro'ativis in !,anreii«
i: only.

.Imlge Towusum! went il-iwn to Columbia
lust U e lnes'luy night In hear u case in

i-Hiity.
Miss Heulali Harris is visiting licr relati*«*din Chester ami Hock Hill.
Misses Annie ami Mnlie (io-ldcs are

tilling tlieir^ vacation with relatives in

f'ji irtauburg
- «

A CAKD.
Mil. linn nil..Allow tne through ' Tin

ItNM in express my linrnhle grutii ndc to so

many of the g 1 citizens of my ileal* olil
iil»iIy* liil' llieir eniifnleiiee to request me to

;ilaee my name heforo the v.iters «!' the
i iiitnly l ir nii<* of their l.cgis'atnr-. I Jtave
never enveleil the re-; nnsihle illiof a
l I... .. i.... I , .. ..

I'npiili l!<ci. Vox < tniniptens a ti i if
they see lit In entrust me with (lie ollice, 1
will ever be fouul trying to -etve tin* be*t
iiiUie t ul my people l»c-pt.

N. <i. Linu i 11n

Picnic at Sodalia.
The >"t «l:*l::» Suii'lay Sclinil will give her

mutual picnic mi AuguM 1-t in l>i< licbtigruvcat Scd ilia. 'I'lie billowing sellout* are

specially invile<l to ntteii'l. Jiicli echo >1 i>

rc'i'.ieMcil to fnini-li a -fctkir
I'll Igell* Creek, Prospect lin-> Key-.

Itelinuiil. Prick churcli aiel l int II ill.
i'lie. following gtntlemeii have bsen sp eciallyinviteil to speak
lie vs. I!. ' CliMrl. ! '. !'. Iliyiaii'l .1 S

J'.lachhi ill Col. It. I'. Itiincnii. Hull St ill

name WiIkiii, llru t'rulnp, Ivlitnr I'mon
'J'imi:*, Mi'.v-r-. N. I». Minter ami Titus.
Itele||liail;'li. I lie Npirjker.s are ri-<|llcwtci
to emilme i licin.selvcs In a Hlrjctlv Surnlay
School ta'k. Tin; |iiil»'i<5 or nlnilly mi

\ 11 eii l<> nlleti'l mil bring large ha«l>i|- <>|

gto I th ng". M. IV, Ultiio, $uf>t.

The Kelton Meeting.
Ry half past ten o'clcck lust Saturday

quit® a crowd bad gathered ut the spring
about a mile front Kelton and had seated
themselves on the side of the hill opposite a

small mound of earth on which the speakers
were expected to stand, and were impatiently
wailing for a speaker to be announced.
W. M. Vandcrford, master of ceremonies,

opened the exercises by the announcement <>t

the first speaker. Jno. <>. Tate, candida'e for
the office of Supervisor of Registration. Mr.
Tate -detailed his services to the Reform
movement, and showed how he hud always
done his duty. Did not profess to be an

orator or a politician, but said that lie was a

Reformer and stood tlat-footed on the Oeala
«r o..: i «»...* ».~ .1.-1 a 1.^1

1' .KlOf III. oni'j IU.lt Iiv UIU UUt Uv Kill IU

the Defeated Candidates Association, <>f
which ono of his opponents was president,
but that he slonl head and shoulders above
that organization. Inasmuch as Smith had
had the olhce for five or six years, the race

was between himself and Lancaster. Mr.
Tate finished his speech with a.joke and sat
down amidst the hurrah's of his friends.

In the absence of T. J. II, Smith. J. 11.
Lancaster, candidate for same office, whs

next called to the stand.
Lancaster sai l that tiiero was no special

issue in the race between himself and his
oppoueuts, .as they nil belonged to the same

party, but lie wanted to say that lie was a

true Ileformer. Said that be had done his
best to advance the interest of the Lteform
movement, and was now a candidate, lie
wanted votes, his candidacy would not

amount to an; tiling unless he could get the
votes of the people. He was not responsible
for being president of the Defeated CandidatesAssociation, as he had been elected to

that position. That Society had been organized1" years ago mainly through his influence.Said that Mr. Tate had done enough
according to his own statement. "Vote for
me and let me do something.

.1 IS. T. Scott, candidate for the office of
County Supervisor, was the next speaker.
Ilo said ih n he ha I more at stake in the
rice than most of the candidates, because his

reputation and character were, in a certain
sense, at -take, lie therefore asked that his
time be cxtenlel That granted he continueI lie wi- g' > ! of the opportunity of

coming before Hi'' people of Tea Ili lge and
looking them squarely in Hie face. That, au

innocent man. he had been removed from
ollice and made to sutler the penalty of a

guilty man. That he had been removed by
few for no other purpose than to subserve
tlioir i wn iiolitio:i! ends That lie was lion-
e-t a it 1 iiiuoccnt a u< 1 was unjustly removed.
Ho was glad to be able to say that many
ititlnout al c li/.cns had come to him ami
expressed ilnrir confidence in him ami said
that he ha l made ft good treasurer. That he
couM put his hati'l on the very men who
pr.sccutcl him. now. While heh.nl been
turned out of office, he we grateful ! > the
pe<<|>le because they wmiM not believe that t

Seott was a thief ami a robber. He love«l
the people for it. Sai I that he was doing his 1
tluiv when the wolf in sheep's el thing tried i

to deprive him of his reputation and character. <

Tt..i ilfl ii,uv subm'tied bis cn^o to the people '
aud as he was innocent of the charges '

brought against him, ho hoped the people <

Would establish their confidence in him by
voting for him. No individual had ever lest
one cent by b.s administration in the ofliee '

of Treasurer, ami his bondsmen who were 1

present, would tes'ify to that fact. That (

there were some people who hated soe a '

poor man rise and would do everything they 1

could ngainM h m. but that hw did not intend r

to be intimi lated and Would light to the <

bitter end. Sertt said tbat he was a true

lleformer and he h >pe 1 to be vindicated by 1

(lie voles of his countrymen.
i. M. Muhcv. candidate f<r the same '

utlice. s.\id that In- «Ii 1 not desire to tnttko a t

speech now 1 u* would Jo «o further along in
i he campaign. i

T J. I'eletibnugli, candidate fur ilie same

ollice. s-iiJ ililt lie was no speaker ami JiJ
nut expect to Ity t" make any speech. Was
not boasting of any great tilings J- :ie for
Helotin ami neole in- claim on the party but

jus' as bo was lie iJlereJ liim-olf to the

pe-'ple. rfni I that he stood s-piarely on the
Itefoini platform ami liopeJ to l e considered
when they went to vote.

T. J. Iliites, canJulale for the same ollice.
Slid that he ha I ml Come to speak, but t>

hear Fitley ami Duncan sp-*nk. ID- liaJ
he ti a ('utility t'oiiiinN-doiier for two years
ml his reCoiJ was before the people, lie
n w offered himself tis a candidate f »r

t'oiinty Supi-rvis. r.

\i this point the ma-lei of ceremonies
annonnceJ that llojfrcy 15 Fowler I. .J
with'lrawn from the race for t'oiinty Super
visor an I now oU'ereJ himself i candidate f.-r
the Legislature, ami would speak when the
otiu r ean liJates sp ike.

I' I! I'ant, camliJate for otlire of Seine J
Commissioner, si -I that In- In J no speech to |
make lint he w t- :i Itcrorinor ami 'i« --n-li

itleiT'l lil- -ertices to the parly
Mr. I.cmn-ter, ain<li<lnte f r the same

Hire -ni'l that he Ii 1 not expect to n»-ik tt

-pet- In lie lt:t*l h -en here -ix ye ir-> an 1 Irol
hil some experience in leadline. >til lie
\Vii« ;i cripple intiti mi l wrt- not hiiniinp :m

ei-y place to live but :« phiee to make a

lit in1.'.
The next epoaker was J no. !. I .irr, cm ti

lite fur the ollice ul t'utility \u<lit i .v i'I
ih it h1* w i- at home that Piiitkney ivii- hito'viship Jvoi I tha' lie w is well known in

the tow n-hip an I that he wmiM run fairly
ml sijnarelv witlnutt wire-.\. r t richer;'
viM that he wa- a He'efiiier, lii-l, la t, an 1

ilway-. Th it he wa- a | "or man hilt not -

poor that lie coiil 1 no' make brei'l f r him
-i If. Heel 9c I hi- perch witn a !;(:!«. .-tot t j
Tout the war.

N. I". Mur.rati « in It in'e f r ilir sum.'

"Mice, lliat lit' was I I" inoi'i (hu |if
j < njjaili :i" l» rniuliJutt' l< I' I !»« "II;! fiiiin
wliicli lit* lui'l I'l'cii >11>|>t-it I«'I, iliat
alter In* ttui fmpi'ii'lcil lie went In t'llinnl
Hi 1 u-ki'il I'm ail iinivtijjiilion. I'ltat nllrr

lavi-vi;i in.iti iliiii »ii 11< 1 lliat il no lia-l nut

alriii'ly 11 - ' " ! Ill' woiiiii int. lie
i-licl llic pi'ij«lf i«> rt'.-luic liihi y iIiiii
vntv> awl tint- viinlifale liim. liilnmii >

W<»|i|-> III vill'lif ll i'lll Wert) sivttlrr In II III

ill.Ill ll 11 It I" I V « '» I I't otlll'l I'll* III' «

niii im.v aii'l llif v"I s nf ili-, j t , I' aii'l
V t If- i Illy C'Mll'l I'll I llil.l I' I'll. II' -ail

j Il.il'. li»' Aii3 J. itl'alifji'l' UUil llif I'tnji't1 ll l'j

taken him in niiil lie thanked tlietu for it.
J. F. ISailey, candidate for same office, said

tint lie did not want to speak but would
announce bis candidacy. If elected would
do bis best to make a jioo l officer. t>ntd that
lie was a llefornier, an Allianccniau ami n

Til nianite, tliat lie had no bi£ tales to tell,
but just placed himself before the people for
their consideration.

J. ii. Unities, candidate for the otlice of
County Treasurer, win next introduced. He
said that he was no speaker nod accused
some of the other candidates of having been
practising their speeches in the woods, lie
vp We about the financial condition of the
country at largo then about Cnion County,
and said that the County needed a man of
experience at the Treasurer's post. That he
himself was a practical book kee per and had
worked in the treasurers otlice several years.

J. D. tioitigs, for same otlice, said that he
merely had announcement to make and did
not want to speak.

J. S. Welsh, candidate for the House of
Kepresentntlves, was opposed to educating
the negro with money raised Iroin taxing the
whites. He said that that money collected
from the negro nud that only ought to be
appropriated to the negro free schools. Ho
was also in favor of lessening the rate of
interest and said that > per cent. wa« enough
for a man to make on his money.

After a short announcement by the editor
of Tub Times, linner was announce 1 and for
about an hour the crowd was at its ease to
eat dinner.
An excellent barbecue prepared and

served by Messrs. Sprouse was one of the
features of the Jay, and a part of the
l i oer iniine that lnnsl nf in would n. f lmv»

been wiling to mi-s. The Kditor of tho
Timi:« hud an excellent time, seeing and got
ting acf|iinit>tevl with the good men of 1'eti
Kidgr. We like those people and want to see
more of them. In the midst ofourta'king
tin I laughing we were reminded that the
speaker* were about to commence again by
the toiiorous v-iee of Master Vanderlorl.
Mr. Grew. candidate for the office of
Probate Judge was announced- Mr. tireer
sai I tl» it he could not make a speech on a full
stomach. That he had a lawyer against him
and it was «ii 1 that a knowledge »f the
wa* it. cess try t) till the office. He d d uot
think that was the cu-e: nor did he think
there wa* any clli te that required a lawyer
to tiil it thud that he did not want the
office if the people thought him incapable of
tilling it.

Jn«>. P. Gage, the next candidate for the
same office thought that it required a somewhatextende I knowledge of law to ftli the
office I ropvrly. Said that he had given a

jo. d «I 11 of study t > the law and thought he
Coiil I give fatisf >eti it in the office if elected.
He ha 1 no speech to make f >r himself n* he
wa- well-known. I

(' Su tor. for t lie same office, pr mi-ed ,

do l,i- best ft- I lie people if elected to fill
lie cilice. 1
J T. Moorhen !. eandi late for the I.egis- (

atuie w is next ititro Ittced with some
em irks by way of common lation front the i

liairmati. Mr. Moorheid -ail lu was a i
ariuer and e-utM tt t make a speech but was ta Kcioruict
;» n <1 n I 'il e. I

James ("nr:er, lor same office. said lie had
io speech to make about himself, that every-
jody knew him. That lie <li<l n< t vo'e fur ]
Jleve'ac'l an I he thought Tilliuan the most

xtrnordmary man of (lie age. Said that he
iad been opposed to liquor since a young ,

nan and thought he would make a good rep
tseatalivofor the people because he was too

ild to be In II ze 1 and to > ] > r to be bribed,
lie thought prohibition was i failure and the
lisj eiisarv the be t substitute.

Mncoii'soii, r - .me otlie?, began by siytig''Get quiet now you are going to hear
he bal e cau l di'e. 15ut I've quit wearing
napkins though, an I cin jump as high as

uiy el yon." Voice: "I don't believe it."
lu fnvor of dispetif.aries but fays that Ti.linauwill manage thou- N il in favor of
I'ounty tioTcrniiient Ibil.does not believe
that eonitutssioii' rs ought to be compelled to
work for nothing. I'oes not so ihe use of
the const lulional c.oivriitiiii but tliink- t lint

everything nuttlfiil mk'lit I» » r;c^orr.j>1 i«<lied
I v nmcii<lment. Stun is "n'turely on the
He font i plnl Turin nn 1 will V"»e fur Tillmnn.

I. ('. tUts1, fur >un»o oftiee, ,"::i I tliut his
polities wn-' we'l !<n iwe, :e \vus ulso hi"
f-buvuetcr. Tliut all the rati Ihlntes were

refurmers nrnl the uiily q: i - i» fur the ]>eoI
le to doe'ile V.H-. iih" w u! l Ik-": rcj>re"e*it

then:, lie wu" iu fiver ef the 'li"peiisnry
hreuitse he thoiiuh: tliut tliut it wis the oniy
priCluul ."ehiti t: of I lie li pit r question. us

.1. I'll : .1 I Ire- I.e. ! 1. .. lunAndnP.)
r"-"" i j
\\ * in' | r > »' !_>' he declare I ,ihC..n«litiitional
i:" ilic ni'tit*rr s!ioii I he earrie 1 I ilic
Supretiic Court ufthe I"niI ! Si a o* where lie
liimi'ilii it weill I l' pim'|h.t "i later Said
Ili.-ir la.xci were ::! >*it :i < law new ai we

eiiiM In* |<«» for. .nil thinks "thai I lie '> per
cent, law wen!.1 not auio'intto imieh if cnactI->1 Wanted to «-ce fai'iiitm wiped out hut
ilel not think that the niin rily oitirht t i expeelto dictate to the iiiaioiitv, The farmer-'
had ]r veil themselves rap i'.'e f vf \rnin _»

a lid w onhi do -o ay i n.

W Gregory. fur same oilier, -a: 1 that lie
t «>k l'i l.itt'e- p'aee in IVI ntvi his
record was weM-ht'own. M I i. re- rl

to Iti-liery t.. le elected. Hit wmi 1 li I 'm
dil'y if e'e ted W i« m 'av r th" l>i-|»-n- »r\ hrcui-e I lie t:ai« oil >1 * o-eie f-»r
| i hi! i'l n " ii I t! h e i- in t-jv-ir of

»t f II' l lial c li\> lit

lie iie\t Ill i, ln'e ill'! iii i w i* (illI-
f|V\ It I'owlir. I I line « ... til ch til
h i.i \|> iin.iijr tlii! Mr. i .v lev in 1 u

vvu'ii: v Il'j C"iiiM<'i.'ii! Iihj
ioiyin;.r I !-<vc «mu I "> M i. n mi favor
ol i coii>iiiitli mill c iiivc»:i 'ii I I 'j i he
u in afl'di I it..it i lo'W (nli-l.'il mi tt\;ii!J
in (ail in*- t'liii1 rights wli >-!i fur white

mvii now * y« I. that 11.v* mnt

not lion hi tin.1 1. fiiin I'Uty Hit w.i-i.iii'l l.y ~o: in out Mil tic tut no

1/ Hill to tilv l; km Ii. Vl'llit lit Win .||

ta\ of the 'inj en- iiy

Cl| !:ill).'.l- i.l ll i.l'r tm .:|!i\ v,.,

in \i in i I .cc I iv i I tii it he v i i iriio-i.111'I

:i .Ii ticl-nil t ill hviiiocl il lire' lie 11 1
I;* thin v i in.Ill >!i ni l hj t ..ru< 1 w n

In Ml l- 111' III I lllnlc I 1111 *
V llljlicy. I lilt

Ii- l.il OimIc .lli .ill .in I hi I li..ok ll ii

In- In iii !' I it tut vn'ua'iJc - iv ii

! ! .* t r ilie cc".iity iti the just which he

Kl
would not hare been able to do if he had not
had credit abroad.
Mr. J. L. Walker, candidate for game

office, said that sonic changes ought to be
made in our school system, that more money
ought to be spent on the free schools, Said
that the negroes ought to pay for their free
schools, and white people's money should be
expended ou schools for white children.
The next spe^fcwas Col. Duncan, candidatefdr Oongress^^t. was raining wheu he

commenced, but he said that if ho might be
permuted to wear ins tint he would stand
lite weather if the people would listen to
hitii. Me saiJ thai we were preparing for a

conflict and the time had come for the commonpcop'e to strike. He told of the
6nnnc:al panics thnt we have suffered at
stated intervals during our history and
asked who hal caused them. .Said that the
farmers had not fur they had never had the
government. That the 70,000 lawyers in the
I'nitcd States were represented in the governmentby 223 lawyers in the House of
Representatives and 03 in the Senate, while
the nine and one half million farmers had
ouly 37 in both houses. That there bad been
farmers in the legislature but they were

elected by the towns as well as by the
country, and did not have that regard for the
interest of the country that they ought.
There would never come any relief to the
farmer until the farmers took charge of the
government. The Democrats had made big
promises which failed to materialize, that
after the election they said that if wo had
frco silver the Knglislt would send over their
silver and take away our gold, for his part,
he wished the Rnglish would dump a cart
loal of silver in every farmer's back yard,
lie said that the Alliance had bridged over

the late war and n"W the Democrats of the
South must join with the Republicans and
l'opulists of the west an 1 work together for
their common interest. Said that the
lawyers and merchants had had the reins of
government long enough and the farmers
ought to be allowed to try their hands now.

Cat. Duncan na: 1 thai lie bail nerved an

County Commissioner for the County for four
years, that when lie went in office the county
owed ?Ii»,000.00 and wlieu ho came on* it
owed nothing, lie next turned his attention
to his opponent, Wilson, and said that Wilsin wa- lining /er^*uufair means in the race ;
that he was sending the " //< adlight" free to
hundreds of men in order to circulate the
false charges that wore being made against
hira by Editor Gautt whotu he characterized
as the "Georgia HuzzarJ." Said that Gantt
had never aided the Alliance, and nsked
why lie had not been reported before if he
had been cheating the Alliance through the
I'd years that he was U. |{. Commissioner;
iind that Gauit had made his charges and
refused the use of his columns for a reply.
L'ol. Duncan finished his speech with an

iccotint of his relations to the Alliance, and
refuted the charges iu»de against him, of
lobnobbing with Donaldson and working for
Cleveland.

Col. Duncan made a goo 1 speech. Ilis
irgunient was very forcible and he delivered
t with t el Sing effect. His was t'c speecli of
lie day. jt

V i

[old some anecdotes Trout Uncle ituinus and

ipplied thcin very cleverly to the presont
race fir Congress, .said he had been farmer,
awycr, editor and now was p. candidate for

legis'ator. Said that lie wa" a reformer and
iad always fought for tli« agricultural
dasses.

Ttie day was a very enjoyable one though
if ivtw m. .in * wit rif 111:i! r *11 hv fl rain in (lift

iflcrnoon which drove some of the people
nvay heforc tlie speakiug had ended. The
uidicnce kept good order and win very
u precia'ive.

A Series of Lectuies.
The history of Angle-Saxon Christianity

will be given in a series of lectures, beginningon the «v;h of August, by the Kev. (J.
!,. Sweeney, 1). lb. a graduate of Trini'y
College, Dublin, who will tell of the first

planting of the gospel in ths British Islands
and trace tin f t tunes of the church through
centuries o:' tluctua'ions and persecutions to

the reign of I'M ward VI.
The Kev. T. 1). llratton will continue historythrough the turbulent times of the next

CMilurie-. ringing it down to the present
time n- nearly as possible, lie will lecture
on August '.<>th. 22d. and 23rd.

Mii>.._I* ii ii. ...:n,t...-
I in* m:v i> wi u jiuujr 1*111 uit IUI

i iiu- "f :he church in America, showing
when mid where the great divisions of I lie
faith have occurred. He will lecture on

September *»tli. >lli. and 7th.
I'lie lecture- will he held in Nicholson's

Hall, which has 1 een most generously offeredhv the proprietor. The admittance
will he tree, and it is hoped that nil, whatevermay 1 iitc theoretical differences now

separating us. will attend.
The past is the common heritage of us nil.

and comprises the facta which mouled anil
ftshiom I ilte two greatest and first nations
of ctrth and must still be felt ithe developmentof their future career.

Hie : ut-ic during the lectures will be in

charge "f Mr. T. C. Duncan.

Seellio World's Fair for Fifteen ('cuts

l'["ti receipt of your address and fifteen
it- i>:' postage -tamps, we will mail you

prepaid ur Sot vkmii I'ohtkoi.io or nit
\\ i.i t'oi.i Mints r.xi'ostrioN. the regular

: i- fifty cents. |,,u as we want yon to
i .vr we maho t be price minima! \ on

wi ! fiiut i; u v" r k of nrt aml a tiling to he
|t;/cl it C'lii'niiis fuli page views of the
stint liuiMings, with ilescripii'iiis of -sine,
r. I i- executed in highest style of art. It'

: : > e I with it. after you get it, we will
n:m l the stamps ami hi you Keep the
1 nl;. A'hires*

II i III-t'KI.KN Ac I'O., riiicngo, 111
O

llurty tip Hurry up We will he iu
I'm iu "tily !i few -lays.

" 't.AU.UillKIUMlUS.

All KmI
iii wliu Imvu ii- * I I»' King'o Ni «

i- \ ij. know it" vr.lue, :in I ilm-c \*lio
> Vive iii»w I lie opporliiuiiy lo iry u

iiti I Ii e ii'l vcrli«("l Drugirist mil
y ' i I .! Hottli', I'm-. Sciul your nmiir

h. I ii |<> II. I!. Ilucklcn Si ('<i 'liicigii,
i !Iwx of l»r. King i New l.il'c,

"i I f. :» < well ft* i» Copy nf (iuilo lo
IK :. iii I ||oii>clioM Instriiolor. I'ioo.
\ v.! i.. 11 i- go :u-in I op'I 'lo you g n|

i t \ nothing. II. I r<»>i.i d

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Curlislo.

July 24..The farmers have been very
jubilant over the line prospects of Ihe crops,
but since tlie continual fall of the hard rains
which have not ceased for the past week or
ten days they are feeling blue and fear if
tiie ruins continue the now promising cotton
crop will be cut olf by the rust. The corn
crot> iti this section is lie finest we lisve liml
(or years. If not destroyed through the
wise providence of God, the farmers will
not buy any corn another year. Their cribs
will be full au>l overflowing.

Kev. J. A. llell, baptist pastor from
Greenville, S. , began a protracted meetingat the Carlisle Academy last Sunday.
His sermons are fine and impressive. Notwithstandingtl^e ioclemency of the weather
his congrcguions are large.

Mr. C. 1$. Hatchford, a student from I lie
Theological Seminary of Clarksville, Tenn.,
is teaching a three month's school at the
Carlisle Academy. Mr. batcliford is a

young man of fine abi'ities. Ilis religious
intluence adds much to his ipialitica'i »ns as
an instructor of children.

Miss Lily banders, of North Carolina, and
Mr. yucry, of Wellford, S. 0., are visiting
their relatives, Mr, G. IV. Hill and family.

Omsia Vkuistas.

Sednlia

July *J4..Mr. Kiutou :.According to
promise 1 will give you the news from this
part of the county. We have been blessed
with plcuty of rain during the past month.
The farmers are rejoicing over the prospect
of an abundant harvest. Should propitiousseasons continue through August
tlicy will he amply rewnrcd for their labors.
In addition to these temporal blessings,
many have had their spiritual strength renewed.
The meeting at Padgett s Creek closed

Friday night. Hcv. 1. L. Outs did the
preaching and fully sustained liis reputation
as a faithful minister of I ho gospel. Two
services were held daily, morning and night
The result of the meeting can not be fully
realized in this world The church is greatlyrevived, sinners convicted and many, we
trust, have accepted the Savior, and wiP.
ere long, come out on the Lord's side.
On Tuesday evening, the 17th, Mr. T. A.

bailey and Miss Jessie Bailey were united
in marriage by Pastor Kzel'e. The cere-
tiiony iook piaco in the churcli ju.«t before
i lie evening service.

Gla I you were favorably impressed with
Cross Keys and the people uf Oili iuiwisilip. I

iiope you may be able to pay us another
visit soon.

If uot providentially hindered 1 will at-
tend the Fund»y School Convention. More

auon. C. 15. 15.
. . -

Kelton.

Jt ly 2K..The po'itical speaking at Gnult
Camp Ground Spring last Saturday was

largely attended and was the quietest politicalgathering seen in some time at I'ea
Kidge. The candidates made good speeches
and everybody enjoyed the day.

General Farley was at Kelton on the 21st
inst., and inspected the I'ea KiJge Kifle
Company. He made a short hut happy
speech to the boys, full of instruction and
advice. The General looked nice in his
official costume, and his plumes and epaulets
ind buttons made the I'ea Kidge boys long
for uniforms. General Farley wound up by
complimenting the company and promised
us guns at .an early date.

Kcv. G. F. Clarkson and others gave an
ice creatu supper at Kelton but Saturday
evening for the benefit of the parsonage.
There were four burials in one day in 1

I'inckney township week before last, somethingthat I d > not remember to have lispMr.d. F. limey is very low with consumption.His friends and relatives en.ertainno hope of Irs ever being able to be out

ag*i".
.... [Mrs. A. G. Itcnlloy is »iiIc ill with heart

trouble. ^
Mrs. T. N. Kelly is in vcrj' feeble health.
The Kclion and Saitorsvillo base bill |

teams played a match game of ball at
Foster's Chapel last Saturday. Sartorsvillc
had e;ght innings and made '.M runs. Kelt-nhad 7 innings and made "J1 suns. If
Kclton could have gdtcn even innings they *

would have coine out victorious. The
umpire called the game a little before sun- J
down on account of darkness. The imip re

must be near sighted. K. li. N. F. j
. . -

Fttn Jane
1

Ji i.v I'd.--We had the pleasure last week 1

of visiting Union and making the acquaint- 1

anco of the new id tor of Tiik Ti>ii;s. Its '

an old saying that "literary men are always '

poor aud generally ugly.'' While this may
have been the c tsc in times p*s( we find
Tiik Timks has m ule a new departure and 1

lias the best 1 oking editor we know of anywhere.
Mrs. "Itena Petty dicil at bcr home near

Hickory drove last Saturday and was buried
at Abingdon '.reek yesterday. She was

quite an old lady, a member of the baptist
church and well thought of.

( n our return from Union last Friday w e

spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. J. ,1.
KendrieUat Skull Shoals. Not having fully
rec ivered fi om a elt of sickness we were
t red an I worn out »n I their hospilallv was

highly appreciated.
Miss I.diie (Sou It-lock, <»f GatTney City,

is visititic; her aunt, Mi's. .1. J. Kendrick.
N e regret to learn that Mr. I'M gar Thomsonis It ing very low with ty|>lioi<i fever at

the home of his parents at (iicenwood.
The Stale campaign is becoming hard

stock in the political market. It is to he
li-'-ped that hy the time the speakers rcneh
Cntoii (on the Mist in<t) that the people of
this county wi I have male up their minds
to le ieh Home otliars a lesson on good behavior.

thin folates hud heller hctvare of professionalhummers'' who, in order to "gull"
some candidate or his friend- out of tlit- r

dinners attend barbecues and .-uch places
representing themselves as ab'e t< carry s >

many voles, when there is no dependence to

he 11laced in ln-w they arc going -II j ose of
their own oil election day. lhc man wi.o
spends iiis money on that c! is,* ,,f v lei's
whom he think lit- v in htiy for a l arl- cue

linner, it watermelon <>» ;i 'Irii.k ef whiskey
cans- i> a su-pici >11 tlet' llie ( i">ple'D iulciesl
wi.l not I f carefully yiat-le.l ly l>iin aiul
C'lfi.S' queiitly | i omires his ntvii IcfcM.
We ale h i\. a;: -.,il ri lis 11 \V llt.'l ri-.parevery line.
Mr. W S Wi !, i f Hickory (Jrove.

in company willi -"iinc capitalists an engineers,mi"If a (rip ilotvn llnvel river from
llnweli'.s fciry li l.ix 'iliarl Shoals oiit* <lay
la-t week wuii view of examining the
river as Io the | r.i' lic ihi'ily of running ni
siiia'l steamer fl ill llie I'irwili pi ice lo '

I lie >li'ii!-. In ra- t h -i i- pi'ielu ih e n

<Iiiintiiy line will he inn I'mui llie:.my (Ji -ve

in llie liar via ph'.ct from whence llie
wiiler mule wi 1 renin. l.ockli irl Shoal-.
with the s rnilron-l. \ nx.

...

yanttu*.

StNim. July The Mae W.aiher
1'roj-Servie jjivi'<j a -uiiininy oi ieprn -.|
llie w li >lc Slate. I u' I wil l' !! i f itr in*
livi liuil M'elii ii ili.r « 'ion ha- iieen
hlfS-C'l Willi .'lloW el . lite | -1 Wee!. a-j
wlllli" if liifi I v :t !"l ic !i 111iihInkill, llioro lii- lict'ii :i \i .I*' iinpi iviim-m

in i 1 crops, licncrn! v. llu- colimi i j. ii
"p'oiili'l Visitor* m,\ thin c up hero is
l.i"l I lit-v Irivi- sorti. If I :H Ii'i «i 1
W III ki ll. > I II 1 ii- iVi ill c.i II III L I

ii the corn vio| li l line, villi i ikIi J

green color, ami (lie ears bid fair to be
large; and every one seems to have "fallen
in love" with it. I do not think peas arc

going to be as good as last season. Home
corn is "laid by," and the "finishing touch"
is being put in cotton to some extent. Home
farmers are making preparation to plant a

second crop of irisli potatoes, and also for
sewing turuip seed.

The people arc trying to get themselves
in good shape for picnics, barbecues and
campaign meetings, for polities is beginning
to bod pretty briskly. For several weeks
it was only sizziug bke water in a steam
boiler when it is first lired, hut now it is
fairly bubbling. Several are making up
tho'r tickets even before they hear the candidatesspeak. This shows that while they
like to heur candidates define themselves,
that thev do not iro altogether bv what thev
hear. l'licy are getting anxious for the
Stale campaign meeting on the dlst.

It seems that quite a number of copies ot
the Piedmont Ilcadlii/ht are being scut gratis
to citizens around here, and ! understand
that they are being sent by Mr. Wilson,
candidate for Congress. Evidently, he
wishes more people to know what course the
Ucndli'jht is pursuing to get him elected.
Mr. Wilscn has widely commanded the best
regards anil respect of the people in this
section, but if he goes to Congress on the
excursions lie is allowing his paper to run
for the purpose of getting him there, he will
not have the general admiration for his
course that lias been accorded him heretofore.
The protracted meeting at the Baptist

church closed last Friday night. The congregationswere not large, sometimes on accountof the bad weather, but largely, it
seems, due to a iack of interest on the part
of many members. There were no accessionsto the church, but all credit is due the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Bell, who worked untiringlyand did all lie could, and it is generallyexpressed, there was some tine preaching.The services was by bible reading in
the morning and preaching at night. From
here lie went to Carlisle and begau a series
of meetings yesterday.

Protracted services began with the Methodistchurch yesterday. The pastor, ltev.
Mr. Barr. is expecting Bev. Mr. Rogers, of
Spartanburg, to assist him.

Mrs. E. V. Cannon, of Spartanburg, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. J. Fant.

Mrs. J. C. Edwards and daughter. Miss
Johnnie Sanders, spent last week with relativesin Santue.
Mr. Hani el Epps, of tioshen Hill, was

risiting revives in this town yesterday.
Mrs. 0. A. Jeter, of Fish Dam, is visiting

Iter mother, airs. U. II. Jeter.
Mr. Adolnhus I.vies, of Clinton, was visaingamong friends here a few days last

iveek.
Mrs. Mary Humphries and daughter.

I'earl. are visiting relatives an i friends in
iiiu ulull 11*1 ii. n. j.

Jonosville.

Jt i.y 'J Ith..Good rains have fa'Ion all
>ver this community in tho last few days and
;rops arc doing fine and the farmers are

Itappy. They ate a little worried ltoweTer
tt the thought of taking five cents for their
rotton this winter as that is about what they
:xpect to get for it.
Last week there was a good meeting closed

it New Hope church. The pastor Mr.
'orter was assisted by llevs. G. M. Boyd, of
iatl'iiev, and G. F. t'iarkson, of lvelton
['here wa« also a good meeting held at the
aptist church here. Itev. J. N. Booth, of

.Tiion, assisted (lie pastor Mr. Humphries,
t was Mr. Booth's first visit to Jouesville
ir.d lie made many friends while here by his
aruest failtifill work and his social, genial
ompany while in the family circle. Several
icrsons applied for membership.
A party of our men and boys and a few

olored coons started out last week for a trip
net's awn "Wagons iTiVu y.-ru vamuui'rni
light and have a good time generally,
['here destination is Ashcville. The party
insisted of J. K. Littdsey ar.d his boys, J.
j. McWhirter and boys, L>. A T. Farr and
on, Samuel T. Reid, A. ('. Lindsey. It. \V.
»ojtt, General Foster, Henry Legg and
irecti Norris, they arc about George Vander

ilt'sto-day. Some one met them tho day
hey started out an I thought it was Coxcy's
Vnny.

I won d like to ask a .jnestion for the
alitor or some tf Irs correspondents to
itiswor. The Legislature at its last session
uisscd an act levying a tax of one dollar as

leretot'ore on every ( oil which goes to the
Vc e school fund, an 1 in a Idition to that they
ovied a tax also on each p dl of two dollars
ivhich will he applied to keeping tip the
nibiic roads. Now, whut I want to know is
,vill the polls in towns and cities be required
.. ,. ,v 11, is ' u .1..II-I1' 1:1 v I licv nr<> a lioil v

:orpoi-ite an I separate > > fur as 1-0:11 mi I
itreot duty is concerned and of course uien

ivlin pay street tax in the towns will not

leant to pay road tax in the country and
here will certainly lie a squabble over it if
tuch a thing is attempted. 1 have not seen

lite net tint speak from information.
Our Methodist people are doing sonic

much needed repairs upon their parsonage.
Last Friday there was a very destructive

liail storm n few miles above Jonesville.
I'ho centre of its destruction was on Mr.
lharles I.ittiejohn s plantation. The cotton
was literally stripped of its fruit and corn

was badly damaged. The area visited !>y the
hail however was very narrow.

Miss (ioirgia Porter, of Hampton, t'o.,
has been for several days on 1-. visit to the
Methodist parsonage, but she is now visiting
the family of Kev. ,1. I,. Sitley, at I'acolcl.

Miss Nannie Livingston, of \cwherry t'o ,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. lu-v. ,1. S. Porter.
Miss IJellc \Vhillock, is oil a visit to her

relati ves in Saiituc.
Mrs. |»r. K. M. Litlh-johu is visiting her

sister. Mrs. ISumughs, of York county.
Mrs. ,). S. Ihiilcy. of Union, is staying

with the family of l»r. Lilth-john. Miss
Minnie Ihiiley is also spending a while ut L)r.
Litth-j lins.

IS >yd L. 11 antes is resting awhile from his
b ok-kie| ing at <intl'uey, and is with bis
fat lie; s family.
The Lock halt Manufacturing Company iv

shipping a great deal of freight to this place.
M- i- I.- >.... 1..;i.1 . 1 1......
Mr. I. i- v

i I ii i >ii to li; > 'lwcliiug, find is usin^ (lie
j>jiitt lirusli fr cly.

The painter i- doii:;.; some bcftiHiful work
i!i IM. S iulluii'l s iioiv Ionise.
May the new iii'iiiiij?omciit of (lie I'niii.n

Ti>iki -iiceucd, may die people of (lie
county -iippoil iluir paper liberally us lliey
-Ii 117«I <li>, ami i1ay I'.Ki ioii-il feelings aii'l
pri'ilisiice have n<> mure place in die liearls
of (lie peo| le. t i.i.i.i H"m:

Piogranitne of Supi-rintMidnnl's Conference,
To lie lieM ii c<mtii'Clinn Willi (lie H111; ifiy

S iimoI (' invention.
l-i iit rv. I'iics (lie I.or I - emi-e suf

fee for want !' competent nil I consecrated
met. nii'l women to siiperinieiiil tin< 1 leneli
in Sunday Soli ills Speakers, l> B.

11111 el anil 11 .N W,ll.iii ii.

":nl. ') iei,v 'Ale our Sun'!.,y rwliools
llie v>il'i:il>'e nil \ i. in ic.s toour cliurehes llml
i* claimed S| e.iker*, IN 11 Crosby, ,1.
II Kiiriilnlpii ami Jim. Sunder*

..rd. 'Jnery. ' I'nes not die Sunday
-rive 'tie rliiirelil's ri proving die

'>iiii "i i-y < I many .-I its incui'
Speak ei «, ! \V . i. n - li. I ,\. \ da nil

ii Ii. 'pi* I) iN ii I'll i be I.e. I e| ill n III

r .i n ,
< iie \ in< f i ii. I i

I. I '. I IIi' I. I!
Il«t I I. I ! I

.1 ' I I. I' . '.r, J I I>.. I \
I. V, I, ,

'

( u/ f. 11,,. I

I- i.' > I ! r i« «'

Hi I I il«. I.LI. .?

I Preamble aud Resolutions
Adopted by Mount Tabor Alliance No. 300,

at a call meeting July 20, 1801, upon tho
death of J. II. Savaui.
At tlio organization of Mount Tnbor Alliancein 1800 lire. J. II. Savage was clootcd

President, and his z«a! for the older auu tiio
sprapnthy for his follow citizens gained the
confidence of all the brethren, and he was
held in that position until his health gave
way, and on the Oth day of July God called
his spirit up higher, to leave a wife and 5
children and all that know hitn to mourn
his departure, tail we have that sweet us1
surance that our loss is his eternal gain.
He joined the Presbyterian church when

he was young, and he served as a ruling
o'der and a superintendent of the Sunday
School in hi* church, discharging every
duly imposed upon him, to the satisfaction
of his brethren and friends, with always an

. eye single to the glory of tlod. He was a
wise leader, a safe counselor, a true citizen
and a model christian gentlemen. It is
therefore.

Ueaolvcii. That this Alliance bow with
humble submission to the will of Uod, while
we deeply mourn the loss of our brother we
do feel thnukful to Uod for the life he has
lived among us.

2ud. That we lender our heartfelt sympathiesand prayers to the bereaved wife
nud children, and admouish his sons to
imitate the Uhrist-liko example that their
father set before them, and trust that the
loss they have sustained will work out for
their eternal good.

3rd. That a p-igc in our minute book be
inscribed to his memory, and that these resolutionsbe spread on the minute book of
this Alliauce and a copy be sent to the familyand that they be published iu Thk U.nio.m
Tim i s.

W. S. V vl'ullan, 1
F. M. A hams, \ Com.
U. 0. II a it k is, )

f'nninnicrn MaotincTO
.r"*o

Laurens, Saturday, .July 28.
Union, Tuesday, July HI.
Spartanburg. Wednesday, August 1.
(ireenville, Thursday, August 2.
l'iekens. Friday, August :>.
Oconee, Monday. August t'».
Abbeville, Tuesday, August 7.
Anderson. Wednesday, August 8.

Pl'RCKLL lias some nice Striped Apronettcat Sc. a yard. Regular price is 15c. a

yard.
List of Letters.

Remaining in the Postotlice at Union, for
the week euding July 27, 18'Jl.
MrJasUboads 'Mr Nathan ldlebugMr J L Price Rev R 15 Hill

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say if advertised, and will be required
to pay one cent for their delivery.

11. W. HARRIS, P. M.

WANTED.
10,000 1I»k OF Win:AT STRAW.

15AII.KV .v M ITRl»It V

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

rilllH next session will begin September_L 110, 1*91. For catalogues or for informationabout the courses of s'udy, Mess
Halls, I'rivatc boarding, or other details,
apply to the President.

0. MAKI.Y, L>. 1).
July 27-10-3;*

REPORTOF THE CONDITION
Merchants" & Planters'

N A T I O N A L 11 jt
OF UNION, SOUTH CAROLINA,

.it I'llion, m I fie Stuff of South Corotm,
at the e'o*# of business, Jul}/ ISt/i, 1894.

* i.\ HtiSOUHCKS.
Loans ant discounts Slf»0,22t) 02
Overdrafts, secure 1 and unsc

urcd 000 *2
r.S. 1>unls to secure circulation lo,000 00
1$ inking-hoitsc, furniture ami

fixtures 2,000 OO
Due from Nutioiiul Hanks (not

Deserve Agents) 1,112 o:t
Duo from approve I reserve ag'Is 0,210 71
Checks ami other ca*h ileitis «"> "»
Notes of other National Hanks... 020 OO
Fractional paper currency, nick

els ami cents 100 IS
Law tit. Moxrt Hiskuvi: ix Hvxk, viz :

Specie 0,120 00
Itedemptioii funil with U. S.
Treasurer, ( "> per cent of circulation)'.To 00

Total *I»<D,W7 -U

MAIJIMTIKS.

Capital stock paid in Sii'.O.OOO (H)
Surplus fund <*»(),(KK) Oil
Undivided profits, loss expenses

an I taxes pai l », "»H»» H-f
National Hank notes outstanding.. ld,o(M) 00
line p> other National Hanks 2'i 1 no

Hue to State Hanks and Hankers L'.'IH 'J'.l
Itividcnds nnpai'l 00
Individual^ deposits subject to '

check oR,H7:} oo
t'er iftcl Checks .'VJ f»5

Total $lSli,:tii7 dl
Si \rr. «>i Smhi C.Mtni.iNA, ^

Cot ntv of Union, ss )
I, (ieurge Munro. Cashier of the ahove

named Hank, do solemnly swear that tho
nliove statement is true to the host of my
knowledge and belief.

(jK'MKiU M IN 111 t, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me lhid
'Jlib d iy of July, is'.i I.

> II \lll.l.> nul l, .MIMIi y 1 IIIIIIU.

('oil I' K'T. Atl'.st
I .M . V .11 ii, |.I T Uoriii.V Dircclois.
T I". I>l M \N, )

To the Reform Voters of Union
County.

I 11 llxl VVI I.. .. I.I »... <!.«.
I I "I"- "J
JL S'l.i'e Itefonn I! x ecu I ive t'oinmittei,
ilu various beforiii <"I«11 >.s of litis Union)
l hiiIv -li ill meet mi Siuifliv, August the
Mill (T'Xiiim, :il M» o el t;k :l. hi., f< !* (lie
purple ol rx|irrys ng I heir dunce by ballot,
I'lir 'iiiVlTllor Utl'l I. I'M 11*11 -1III (lOVCI'IIO!' of
ill - Slate fill*I lo elect IClegates III llio
Cmiiily ('"iivi'iiliini winch convenes nt Uuion
nil AIIJ»llsI III., 11- ».

I'ach club is ciitiilc 1 In i,no ile.lega'c a*
large, ami one fur every I ivenly five nieni.
Ifirs or innj n i y fraction ilierenl. mens
fiti rlicii |i ii lii:i|'Ulc in ~»ii«I o'ectimi except
mil :i< Vi le.| for IN-form ilelcgafe:* iII

ilie \ugiM I'liin ii y <.f |S'.rJ, ii'ul all i tliers
wlii ivi I pie loe Ilieiii-i'lves lo abi'le by ami
u J nil llie I. lu I Sllggi -tci| by 11|<- StfllO

I!'-! rm ' 'nj|\ mi ni of I.
1.1' b " lb b ill pruvi le Iiuill igCFs for

b i in / * 11'I i c'iiin. 'flu' I'liaii'mau of
I.* 'I 'iii.no >!' eneli eliib In Ibc t'ouniy

' .iivni .a ik ii'i|uire<J in inako returns of
i I l<' hi in t lie enmity eon veil I i "ii, lobe

In I nil III l.'illl nf \ HfrilS', |i|'0XilllO.
I.ln .1 .I S WKI.SII,

Seo y. I'll in n licforui Kx. t'oin.


